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A bstract

W eintroducean extension ofthelatticem odelofm elting ofsem iexi-

ble polym ersoriginally proposed by Flory.Along with a bending penalty

",present in the originalm odeland involving three sites ofthe lattice,

we introduce an interaction energy "p,corresponding to the presence of

a pair ofparallelbonds and an interaction energy "h,associated with a

hairpin turn.Both these new term srepresentfour-site interactions. The

m odelissolved exactly on a Husim icactus,which approxim atesa square

lattice. W e study the phase diagram ofthe system as a function ofthe

energies. For a proper choice ofthe interaction energies,the m odelex-

hibits a �rst-order m elting transition between a liquid and a crystalline

phase at a tem perature TM . The continuation of the liquid phase be-

low TM givesrise to a supercooled liquid,which turnscontinuously into a

new low-tem peraturephase,called m etastableliquid,atTM C < TM .This

liquid-liquid transition seem sto havesom efeaturesthatarecharacteristic

ofthecriticaltransition predicted bythem ode-couplingtheory.Theexact

calculation providesa therm odynam ic justi�cation for the entropy crisis

(entropy becom ing negative),generally known astheK auzm ann paradox,

caused by the rapid drop ofthe entropy near the K auzm ann tem pera-

ture.Itoccursnotin thesupercooled liquid,butin them etastable liquid

phasesinceitsHelm holtzfreeenergy equalstheabsolutezero equilibrium

free energy ata positive tem perature.A continuousidealglasstransition

occurs to avoid the crisis when the m etastable liquid entropy,and not

the excess entropy,goes to zero. The m elting transition in the original

Flory m odel,corresponding to the vanishing ofthe four-site interactions,

appearsasa tricriticalpointofthe new m odel.

1 IN T R O D U C T IO N

Flory’sm odelofcrystallizationofsem iexiblelinearpolym ers[1,2]iswellknown

and describesa com pletely inactivecrystal(CR)atlow tem peratures[3]within
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the approxim ationsdeveloped independently by Flory [2],and by Huggins[4].

There is a �rst-order m elting to a disordered equilibrium liquid (EL) phase,

which hasm adeitan attractivem odelto justify theK auzm ann paradox [5]and

theidealglasstransition [6]in supercooled liquids(SCL)[5-31].Theidealglass

transition in fragile supercooled liquids [7,9,17]is believed to be a m anifesta-

tion ofa rapid drop in the (con�gurational)entropy [32]near the K auzm ann

tem perature T K ,and has been a topic ofm any recent investigations [24-31].

The entropy in this work willalwaysreferto the con�gurationalentropy [32].

Therearecom petingtheories,both forand againstan idealglasstransition,and

the situation isfarfrom clear[7].Even the nature ofthe m elting transition in

the Flory m odelisin dispute [10-13,27],m ainly because the G ujrati-G oldstein

excitations[3,10,11]destroy the com plete inactive nature ofthe crystalphase.

The presentwork ism otivated by thisconfused state ofthe �eld,and provides

a convincing argum entin favorofan idealglasstransition ata �nite non-zero

tem perature.In orderto substantiateourclaim s,weneed to consideran exten-

sion ofthe originalFlory m odelofm elting. W e also clarify the nature ofthe

m elting transition in the Flory m odel[10,11,13,27].O urconclusionsare based

on exact calculations. Som e ofthe prelim inary results have appeared earlier

[28].Thepresentwork providesthe m issing detailsin Ref.28.

According to the paradox,originally introduced by K auzm ann [5],the ex-

trapolated entropy SSC L(T ) ofthe supercooled liquid becom es less than the

entropy SC R (T )ofthecorrespondingCR attem peraturesbelow theglasstran-

sition tem perature T G . It is a com m on belief[5-7,14,15]that the entropy of

SCL cannotbelessthan theentropyofCR.However,itisworth noting[7,28,31]

thatthereisnotherm odynam icrequirem entfororagainstthis.Italsodoesnot

violatethethird law oftherm odynam ics.However,treating thispossibility asa

paradox,now conventionally known asthe Kauzm ann paradox orcatastrophe,

K auzm ann suggested thatthesystem would eithercrystallizespontaneously [5]

orundergo an idealglasstransition [5-10,17]to avoid the paradox.

The existence ofa glass transition caused by the above paradox has been

originally justi�ed [8]only in theFlory m odelofm elting applied to linearpoly-

m ersthatare long. The approxim ate calculation [8]showsthatthe CR phase

iscom pletely inactive (zero speci�c heat,and zero entropy). The supercooled

liquid avoidstheK auzm ann catastropheby undergoing a continuoustransition

called the idealglass transition. This pivotalwork enshrined the K auzm ann

catastropheasprobably the m ostim portantm echanism behind the glasstran-

sition.

Itshould be stressed thatthe glasstransition isubiquitousand isalso seen

in sm allm olecules.However,no m odelcalculation existsthatdem onstratesthe

paradox forsm allm olecules. Unfortunately,theapproxim ationsused by G ibbs

and DiM arzio [8]havesubsequently been rigorously proven to beincorrect,and

unreliable[10-13],castingdoubtson theirprim ary conclusion oftheexistenceof

theK auzm ann paradox.Thus,thereiscurrentlynojusti�cation fortheparadox

asthe rootcauseforthe idealglasstransition,atleastin long polym ers.

The current work is m otivated by a desire to see ifwe can,nevertheless,

justify a therm odynam ic basis ofthe idealglass transition in very long linear
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polym ers. To this end, we perform an exact calculation. W e should point

outthatrecently we have discovered the existence ofan idealglasstransition

in a m odelofsim ple uids [31(a)]and ofdim ers [31(b)]. However,this work

dealsonly with long polym ers. Asdiscussed elsewhere [28,31],the idealglass

transition in ourview com esaboutnotduetotheoriginallyproposed K auzm ann

paradox caused by SSC L(T )< SC R (T ),butbecauseoftheentropy crisis when

the entropy ofthe state becom es negative. A negative entropy im plies that

therecannotbe any realizablecon�guration ofthe system ,which isim possible

asthere m ust be at leastone con�guration for the system to existin Nature.

Thus,in the following,we interpretthe K auzm ann paradox notin the original

sense,butin the senseofthe aboveentropy crisis.

In the Flory m odel,a polym er chain is assum ed to consistofn equalseg-

m ents,each with thesam esizeasthe solventm olecule.Each siteofthe lattice

isoccupied by eithera polym ersegm entorasolventm olecule,and theexcluded

volum e e�ects are taken into account by requiring a site to be occupied only

once,either by a solvent m olecule or a polym er segm ent. W e can also think

ofthe solventasrepresenting voidsin the system .The polym erchain occupies

a contiguoussequence ofallthe lattice sitesconnected by polym erbonds. For

concretenessand ease ofdiscussion,we take the lattice to be a square lattice,

which approxim atesa tetrahedrallatticeon which them odelissupposed to be

de�ned. Both latticeshave the sam e coordination num berq= 4. Atevery site,

thepolym erchain can assum eeithera transconform ation (theconform ation is

related to the stateoftwo consecutivebonds),when the consecutivebondsare

collinear,or one ofthe two possible gauche conform ations,when the polym er

chain bends. Fora sem iexible polym erchain,every gauche conform ation has

an energy penalty "com pared to a transconform ation.W esettheenergy fora

transconform ation to bezero.Thetotalenergy ofthesystem in acon�guration

on a lattice ofN sitesis

E = N g"; (1)

whereN g isthenum berofgaucheconform ationspresentin thecon�guration of

the system . Thisinteraction involvesthree consecutive m oleculesofthe chain

and isthe only oneconsidered in the Flory m odel.

No interaction between non-consecutiveportionsofthesam epolym erchain

or between di�erent polym er chains is taken into account in the Flory m odel

since,according to Flory [2],the crystallization ofpolym ers is not due to in-

term olecularinteractionsbutdueto internalordering/disorderingand excluded

volum e interactions. Both the Flory [2]and the Huggins [4]approxim ations

predictthatthe(con�gurational)entropy S(g)ofthepolym erchain fora given

fraction g � N g=N ofgauche bondsgoesto zero ata criticalvalue g0 (where

g0 is 0.45 in the Flory approxim ation [2,10(a)]and 0.227 in the Huggins ap-

proxim ation [4,10(b)]). Correspondingly,the predicted entropy ofthe system

is zero for any g � g0 and gives rise to the inactive phase for g � g0. The

resultofthe calculation is shown schem atically in Fig. 1. The system is in a

disordered liquid phase EL attem peratureshigherthan the m elting tem pera-

tureT M (curveBM ).AtT M ,thesystem undergoesa �rstordertransition to a
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Figure 1: Free energy vs. tem perature fora sem iexible polym er: (a)Flory’s

calculation;(b)G ujrati-G oldstein upperbound.

com pletely inactiveordered CR,characterized by a zero freeenergy and a zero

density g (portion M O ).Thereisa discontinuity in g atT M .Theresultsdueto

Flory and Hugginsare qualitatively sim ilar;the m ain di�erence isthatFlory’s

estim ate ofT M is about four tim es higher than that due to Huggins [10(b)].

However,the sim ulations[12,27]strongly supportthe presence ofthe G ujrati-

G oldstein excitationsthatdestroy theinactivecrystalatlow tem peratures,but

thenatureofthem elting transition rem ainsuncertain,which m akesthem athe-

m aticalextrapolation M A representing the supercooled liquid [8]questionable.

In particular,itisnotcleariftheextrapolation oftheexactresultwould givea

non-zero tem peraturewhereS(T )would go to zero butwhereg > 0.

Rigorouslowerboundson S(g)perparticle(and henceupperboundsforthe

freeenergy)asafunction ofghavebeen obtained [10,11].G ujratiand G oldstein

were able to prove thatthe entropy per segm entofthe chain in the case ofa

singlepolym erchain thatoccupiesallthesitesofthelattice(theHam ilton walk
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lim it)satis�es

S(g)�

�
g

8

�

ln(
4

g
� 3): (2)

Hence,S is positive for any value ofg > 0,as it surely m ust be,in contrast

with the results obtained by Flory. Bounds are also available for the case of

�nite-length polym ers[11]. The above bound (2)im pliesthatthe equilibrium

free energy ofthe system isneverzero forT > 0,see curve (b)in Fig. 1,and

thatthe system isnevercom pletely ordered atany �nite tem perature.

W hile the results due to G ujratiand G oldstein clearly show that the ap-

proxim ationsofFlory and Hugginsdo notgivea satisfactory description ofthe

system ,they justprovidean upperbound fortheequilibrium freeenergy ofthe

system ;nothing isknown aboutthe correctequilibrium entropy. Therefore,it

isstillunknown whattheactualbehaviorofthefreeenergy is,which isneeded

to obtain the continuation ofthe SCL liquid phase. The bounds do not say

anything about the extrapolated (i.e. continued) SCL free energy or entropy.

The knowledge ofthe reliable free energy form isfundam entalin orderto un-

derstand ifthere is a phase transition ofany kind in the system at any �nite

tem perature.In particular,itisnotclearifthem odelhasa �rst-orderm elting

transition. Itshould be recalled thatone can usually continue the free energy

only pasta �rst-ordertransition,and nota second ordertransition due to the

singularity in the latter case. Ifthere is no m elting transition with a latent

heat,then there m ay be no SCL liquid below the m elting transition. In this

case,there would be no validity to the G ibbs-DiM arzio conjecture ofa glass

transition in the SCL liquid.Thus,an exactcalculation ishighly desirable.

In recent years,the study ofthe glass transition has been stim ulated by

the developm entofthe m ode-coupling theory (M CT)[20-22].Thistheory was

developed in the�rstplaceforsim pleliquidsbuthasbeen applied to polym ers

also [20]. The M CT studiesthe evolution ofthe density autocorrelation func-

tion thatcan be m easured in scattering experim entsorcalculated in com puter

sim ulationsand is,therefore,ofpracticalinterest.The m ain resultofthisthe-

ory isthe prediction ofa criticaltem perature T M C ,above the glasstransition

tem perature,corresponding to a crossoverin the dynam ics ofthe system . At

T M C ,the correlation tim e ofthe system (the segm entalrelaxation tim e in the

caseofa polym ericglass)divergeswith a powerlaw justasoneobservesneara

criticalpoint:

� / (T � TM C )
� 

: (3)

M any neutron and light scattering experim ents [20]have shown that the

M CT isabletopredictatleastqualitatively thespectraoflow m olecularweight

m aterials.M ostofthe system sforwhich M CT givesa good description ofthe

dynam ics(atleastqualitatively)belongtotheclassoffragileglassform ers.The

theory hasnotbeen tested extensively with polym ersthathavelargem olecular

weightbut atthe sam e tim e have been shown to be the m ost fragile system s

yetidenti�ed [21-23].
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Recentactivities[24-26]havetried toexporttheprogressesm adein the�eld

ofspin glasses[33]to the �eld ofrealglasses. Even though the replica trick is

clearly unphysical[34,35],thisapproach hasbeen extended to the case ofreal

glasses.The replica approach hasbeen applied to m any Lennard-Jonesglasses

and the results have been interesting [24-26]. They provide som e justi�cation

forthe idealglasstransition.Thism ay also be the case forpolym ers,which is

the focusofthisstudy.

Despite the wide interest in the subject, there is stillno com prehensive

understanding ofthenatureofthevitrifying SCL and itsrelationship with CR,

the m echanism responsible forthe rapid entropy lossnearT G ,and the nature

ofthe idealglass transition. It would also be interesting to see ifthere is a

possibletherm odynam icbasisforthecritical(and apparently a m ode-coupling)

transition in SCL’s.

In ordertoobtain atherm odynam icjusti�cation forallthesephenom ena,we

considerin detailin thiswork a very sim ple lim iting case.The solventdensity

willbe taken to be identically zero. Thus,we consideran incom pressible pure

system .Thee�ectoffreevolum eistreated in separatepublications[29-31].W e

also considerthelim iting caseofa singlechain covering theentirelattice.Such

a lim itisconventionally known astheHam ilton walk lim it[10,11].Thecaseof

m any chainsof�nite lengthsisconsidered elsewhere [29-31]. To obtain a �rst

orderm elting,wehavetoextend theFlorym odelofm elting,asdescribed below.

W e have substituted the originalsquare lattice with a Husim icactus(Fig. 2)

on which theoriginalproblem issolved exactly.Thisistheonly approxim ation

we m ake. The results ofthis calculation for the case ofa specialinteraction

have been reported earlier [28]but details were not given. The present work

also providesthe m issing details.

It has been previously shown [36]that the exact calculations on recursive

structures like the Husim icactus are m ore reliable than conventionalm ean-

�eld calculations. In this approach,the problem issolved exactly,taking into

accountallcorrelationspresenton therecursivelattice.In m ostcases,thereal

lattice is approxim ated by a tree structure. Because ofthe tree nature,the

correlationsare weak. W e have chosen the Husim icactus,obtained by joining

two squares(Fig.2)ateach vertex,so thatthecoordination num berq= 4.O n

a squarelattice,therearealso squaresthatsharea bond.Such squaresarenot

presentin the cactus. Thus,the cactusshould be thoughtofrepresenting the

checkerboard version ofthe square lattice,with the further provision that no

closed loopsofsize largerthan the elem entary square are present. The square

cactusischosen to allow forthe G ujrati-G oldstein excitations[10,11]thatare

im portantin disordering theidealcrystalatabsolutezero.The resultsfrom the

cactus calculation can be thoughtofas representing an approxim ate theory of

the m odelon a square lattice.

The layout ofthe paper is as follows. In the next section,we introduce

the lattice m odelin term s ofindependent extensive quantities ofinterest. It

is the m ost generalm odelprovided we restrict these quantities to represent

pairs,triplets,and quadruplets ofsites within each square. W e also discuss

the generalphysics ofthe m odel. As said above,we use a square lattice for
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Figure 2: Upper halfofa Husim icactus ofgeneration m = 3. The dangling

bonds outside it show its connection through surface sites (not shown in the

�gure)with the largerin�nite cactus,asexplained in the text.

sim plicity to introducethem odel,even though weeventually considera Husim i

cactus, on which the calculations are exactly. In Sect. III,we explain the

recursive solution m ethod on a Husim icactus. W e introduce 1-cycle and 2-

cyclesolutions,representing thedisordered and theordered phase,respectively.

The resultsare presented in Sect. IV along with the discussion,and the �nal

section containsourconclusions.

2 T H E M O D EL A N D IT S PH Y SIC S

2.1 Independent extensive quantities

W e considera square lattice ofN sitesto focusourattention.W e willneglect

surfacee�ects.Thereare N B = 2N lattice bonds,ordistinctpairsofsites.Let

usdescribe the state ofa square by the num berofpolym erbondsj in it.The

bonds in the following refer to the polym er bonds. Let N S0,and N S1 denote

the num berofsquares(S)with j= 0,and 1,respectively;see Fig.3.

For j = 2,we distinguish between the case ofparallelbonds(p),with the
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Figure 3: The possible statesofa square in the lattice: (a)no bonds,(b)one

bond,(c)two bondsand (d)threebonds.

num ber ofsuch squaresN Sp,and gauche (g) bonds,with the num ber ofsuch

squaresN Sg. The hairpin (h) turn correspondsto j = 3,with the num ber of

such squaresN Sh. No square is allowed to have fourbonds in it. LetN t and

N g denotethenum beroftransand gauchebonds,respectively,and N p and N h

thenum berofpairsofparallelbondsand hairpin turns,respectively,in a given

con�guration.W ewillalso usethem to representtheiraveragevalues,asthere

willbe no confusion. Itiseasily seen thatthe num berofsquareson a square

lattice isN S = N . LetB denote the num berofpolym erbonds,and N m m the

num ber ofunbonded m onom er-m onom er contacts. The following topological

identitiesareeasily seen to hold:

N S = N S0 + N S1 + N Sp + N Sg + N Sh; (4)
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2N m m = 4N S0 + 3N S1 + 2N Sp + 2N Sg + N Sh; (5)

2B = N S1 + 2N Sp + 2N Sg + 3N Sh; (6)

N = N t+ N g; 2N = B + N m m ; (7)

N p = N Sp + N Sh; N g = N Sg + 2N Sh: (8)

Assaid earlier,the cactusrepresentsthe checkerboard version ofthesquare

lattice,sothatthenum berofsquaresN S on both latticeswith thesam enum ber

ofsites N are notthe sam e;see Sect. IIIalso. For a square lattice,N S= N ;

forthe cactus,N S = N =2. However,the num beroflattice bondsN B on both

latticesarethesam e.Becauseofthis,Eq.(6)m ustbem odi�ed forthecactus.

Since each bond belongsto only onesquarein the cactus,we have:

B = N S1 + 2N Sp + 2N Sg + 3N Sh: (6a)

Allotheridentitiesrem ain valid on the cactus.

2.2 G eneralM odel

Am ong the eleven extensive quantities,N ,B ,N g,N t,N m m ,N S0,N S1,N Sp,

N Sg,N St and N Sh,there are six independentgeom etricalrelations;the second

one in (7) is not independent. In addition,for the Ham ilton walk problem ,

we have B = N . Thus,there are only four independent extensive quantities,

which we take to be N ,N g,N p and N h. O ne ofthese,the lattice size N ,

willbe used to de�ne the partition function.The rem aining threeindependent

quantitiesN p,N g and N h willbethen used tode�nethecon�guration uniquely.

Correspondingtoeach ofthequantitiesN g,N p and N h,thereisan independent

activity w,wp and wh,respectively,thatwilldeterm ine the partition function

forthe Ham ilton walk problem as

ZN =
X

w
N gw

N p

p w
N h

h
; (9a)

where the sum isoverdistinctcon�gurations obtained by allpossible valuesof

N g,N p and N h consistent with a �xed lattice size N . The activities w,w p

and wh aredeterm ined by thethree-sitebending penalty " introduced by Flory

in his m odel,an energy ofinteraction "p associated with each parallelpair of

neighboring bonds,and an energy "h foreach hairpin turn within each square

asfollows:

w = exp(� �"); w p = exp(� �"p); wh = exp(� �"h):

9



Here,� is the inverse tem perature T in the units ofthe Boltzm ann constant.

TheoriginalFlory m odelisobtained when thelasttwo interactionsareabsent.

Itshould bestressed that"h istheexcessenergy associated tothecon�guration,

once the energy ofthe two bends and the pair ofparallelbonds have been

subtracted out.Both "p and "h areassociated with four-siteinteractions,since

itisnecessary to determ inethestateoffouradjacentsitesto determ ineifa pair

ofparallelbondsora hairpin turn ispresent.

Them odeliseasily generalized to includefreevolum eby introducing voids,

each ofwhich occupiesasiteofthelattice.Thenum berofvoidsN 0 iscontrolled

by the void activity �. The num ber P ofpolym ers is controlled by another

activity given by H 2:The interaction between nearest neighbor pairs N c of

voidsand them onom ersofthepolym ersdeterm inestheBoltzm ann weightwc.

Thepartition function ofthe extended m odelisgiven by

ZN =
X

�
N 0H

2P
w
N c

c w
N gw

N p

p w
N h

h
; (9b)

where the sum is over distinct con�gurationsconsistent with the �xed lattice

ofN sites. Because the activity H only determ ines the average num ber of

linearpolym ers,butnottheirindividualsizes,the m odelin Eq.(9b)describes

polydispersepolym ers[37],each ofwhich m ustcontain atleastonebond.

W e now turn to our sim pli�ed m odelofthe Ham ilton walk (P = 1,and

N 0 = 0). In this m odel,the energy ofinteraction in a given con�guration is

given by

E = "N g + "pN p + "hN h = "(N g + aN p + bN h); (10)

wherea � "p=",b� "h=".Theparam eterscan in principleassum epositiveand

negativevalues.However,we willrestrictourselvesto "> 0 in thiswork.The

lim it " = "p = "h = 0 correspondsto a com pletely exible polym er problem ,

which isofno interestto ushere,asitcorrespondsto the in�nite tem perature

lim itofourm odel.Thelim it,however,isofconsiderableinterestin thestudy of

protein folding and hasbeen investigated by severalworkers[38]. In addition,

we willfocus m ainly on the case 0 < a < 1. A positive a guarantees that

parallelbond energy opposes the creation ofcon�gurations in which pairs of

parallelbonds are presentand a < 1 m akes the penalty for a pair ofparallel

bondslessthan thatfora gauche conform ation. Thisguaranteesthe presence

ofa crystallinephaseatlow tem peratures,asshown below.

2.3 G round State at T = 0

The physicsofthe m odelatabsolute zero can be easily understood on general

grounds. W e are interested in the therm odynam ic lim it N ! 1 . W e �rst

considerb = 0. For a < 1,the ground state atT = 0 has N g = 0,N p = N ,

N h = 0,as shown in Fig. 4(a). (The labels R and L are related to the state

ofthe sites as introduced in the nextsection.) Thus,E = "pN . This is what

we willcallthe perfect crystalat absolute zero. For b 6= 0,the state in Fig.
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Figure4:Possiblecon�gurationsofthepolym erchain atT = 0:(a)crystalline

phase with N g = 0 and N p = N ;(b)step-like con�guration with N p = 0 and

N g = N .See textforthe explanation ofthe sym bols.

4(a)rem ainstheground stateaslong as2+ b> 0.Thiscondition ensuresthat

hairpin turnsarenotpresent.Fora > 1,and b= 0,the ground state atT = 0

hasN g = N ,N p = 0,asshown in Fig.4(b).Thus,E = "N .Thisrem ainsthe

ground state provided a+ b> 0,which ensuresthatthe hairpin turnsare not

present.Since ourinterestisto havea crystalstateastheequilibrium stateat

low tem peratures,wewould only considertheearliercasea < 1,with 2+ b> 0.

Itshould be recognized thatthe m odelconsidered here isde�ned on a lat-

tice. Thus,the ground state also possessesthe sym m etry ofthe lattice. This

sym m etry isim posed by thelatticesym m etry and isindependentofthem odel.

Thus,thisinduced sym m etry should notbeconfused with thepointgroup sym -

m etry ofarealcrystal,which isbroughtaboutby theinteractionsin thesystem .

The sym m etry in ourm odelisdue to the orientationalorderbetween pairsof

parallelbonds. It is because ofthe orientationalorder de�ning the crystalin

ourm odelthatwe can obtain a continuoustransition between the crystaland

the equilibrium liquid.

Thelack ofapointgroup sym m etry ofarealcrystalin ourm odelshould not
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be a taken asa seriouslim itation ofthe m odel,since ourm ain goalisto study

the possibility ofa glasstransition in a supercooled liquid. The determ ination

ofthe supercooled liquid branch requires the continuation past a �rst-order

m elting transition.Thus,the exactnatureofthesym m etry ofthe CR phaseis

notasim portantasthe existence ofa discontinuousm elting.

3 R EC U R SIV E SO LU T IO N

The Husim icactusapproxim atesthe square lattice,assaid above. Both have

thecoordination num berq= 4,and theelem entalsquaresasthesm allestloop.

However,the m ost im portant reason for choosing the square cactus is that it

allows for hairpin turns that give rise to the G ujrati-G oldstein excitation in

the Flory m odelofm elting. A Bethe lattice would be inappropriate for this

reason. As said above,the num berofsquareson the cactusishalfofthaton

a squarelattice with the sam e num berofsitesN .Thiscan also be easily seen

as follows by assum ing hom ogeneity ofthe lattice. First,consider the square

lattice. Four squares m eet at each site;however,each square willbe counted

fourtim es,due to itsfourcorners,assum ing hom ogeneity.Thus,N S = N .O n

a cactus,only two squaresm eet,buteach one iscounted fourtim esasbefore.

Hence,N S = N =2.Despite this,N B = 2N on both lattices,only halfofwhich

aregoing to be taken up by the Ham ilton walk on both lattices.

A site is shared by four bonds and two squares �,and � 0 that are across

from each otheron thecactus.O n theotherhand,therearetwo di�erentpairs

ofsuch squareson a squarelattice.In a form alsense,wecan im aginethateach

end ofa bond contributes 1

4
ofa site,and each cornerofa squarecontributes 1

2

ofa site (on a square lattice each cornercontributes 1

4
ofa site.). Thisform al

picture willbe usefulin determ ining the nature ofa hom ogeneouscactus. To

m akethecactushom ogeneous,wem ustconsideritto bepartofa largercactus.

This is shown in Fig. 2,where we show a cactus ofgeneration m = 3 with

dangling bonds (each one ending with a surface site,notshown in the �gure)

outsideitto show itsconnection with the largerin�nite cactus.The latterhas

no boundary.A sim ilarhom ogeneity hypothesisassociated with a Bethelattice

hasbeen discussed in Ref.37(b)to which wereferthereaderforfurtherdetails.

O n a Bethe lattice,each dangling bond was treated as a half-bond to ensure

thatN B = qN =2,where q isthe coordination num berofthe Bethe lattice.For

the case ofthe cactus,we treat each pair ofdangling bonds in Fig. 2 as a

half-square,and each surfacesite asa half-site to calculatethe num berofsites

N m ,and the num ber ofsquares Sm for a cactus ofm generations. A trivial

calculation showsthat

N m = 4� 3m � 2; Sm = 2� 3m � 1; (11)

so that Sm = N m =2,as m ! 1 . Since each square contributes 4 bonds,it

is also evident that N B = 2N in the lim it ofan in�nite cactus. A detailed

calculation ofthe quantitiesintroduced aboveisgiven in the Appendix.
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Figure 5:The fourpossible statesofthe polym erchain atany site atthe m th

levelofthe lattice.

Becauseoftheabove-m entioned hom ogeneity,a siteisarbitrarily designated

astheorigin ofthecactus.Each squarehasonesite,called thebasesite,closer

to the origin. The base site is given an index m � 0 ,the two sites next to

thebasesitewithin thesquare,called theinterm ediatesites,theindex (m + 1),

and the rem aining fourth site, called the peak site, the index (m + 2). W e

willcallthis square an m th levelsquare;it has its base atthe m th leveland

its peak at the (m + 2)th level;see Fig. 5. The two lower bonds in the m th

squareconnected to the m th sitearecalled thelowerbondsand the two upper

bondsconnected to thepeak sitearecalled the upperbonds.Theorigin ofthe

latticeislabeled asthem = 0 leveland thelevelindex m increasesaswem ove

outwardsfrom the origin. W e can im agine cutting the Husim itree atan m th

site into two parts,one ofwhich doesnotcontain the origin ifm > 0.W e call

thisthe m th branch ofthe lattice and denote itby Cm . Atthe origin,we get

two identicalbrancheseach containing theorigin.W ewillcalleach ofthosethe

(m = 0)th branch.

W eonlyconsiderparallelbondsand hairpin turnsthatareinsidethesquares,
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sincethecactusrepresentsthecheckerboard version ofthesquarelattice.Thus,

each square can contribute only once to either N p,or N h:This m eans that

N p = N S = N =2 in the perfect crystalat absolute zero. Sim ilarly,it can be

easily seen thatthe m axim um possiblevalue ofN h is2N S=3= N =3.

3.1 R ecursion R elations

W e considera linearpolym erthatcoversallthe sitesofthe Husim icactusor

the square.Itscon�guration determ inesthe state ofthe bondsin each square.

Considera pairoftwo squares�,and � 0thatare acrossfrom each other. W e

distinguish � by putting a �lled dot(� )justabove the com m on site. W e now

facetowards�0from within � through thiscom m on site.Thecom m on sitehas

been taken asthe base site in Fig. 5,butthe following description isvalid at

any site.Thecom m on sitecan assum e4 possibledi�erentstatesdepending on

thestateofthefourbondsconnected to it.Two ofthebondsarein �;and the

rem aining two arein �0:

1.In theIstate,both �-bondsareoccupied by thepolym erchain.Sincethe

polym erislinear,the two �0-bondsm ustbe unoccupied by the polym er.

2.In the O state,both �-bondsare unoccupied butboth � 0-bondsare oc-

cupied by thepolym erchain.

3.In the L state, only one of the �-bonds is occupied and the polym er

occupiesthe leftbond in �0 (we alwaysthink aboutleftand rightaswe

face towards�’).

4.In the R state, only one of the �-bonds is occupied and the polym er

occupiesthe rightbond in �0.

Forthe com m on site atm = 0,the square �0 in the above classi�cation is

the squareon the otherside ofthe origin.

Itisnow easy to understand thelabeling ofthetwo con�gurationsshown in

Fig.4.

W e are interested in the contribution ofthe portion ofthe m th branch Cm
ofthe latticeto the totalpartition function ofthe system .Thiscontribution is

called the partialpartition function (PPF)ofthebranch.Itiseasy to seethat

the PPF dependson the state � ofthe m th levelsite.W e denote thisPPF by

Zm (�).W enow wish to expressZ m (�)recursively in term softhePPF’softhe

two interm ediate sitesand the peak site ofthe m th square. Following G ujrati

[36],the recursion relationscan alwaysbe written in the form :

Zm (�)= Tr[W (�;f�g)Z m + 1(�1)Zm + 1(�2)Zm + 2(�3)]; (12)

wheref�g isthesetofstates�i;thelatterstatesrepresentthepossiblestatesof

theotherthreesitesofthesquare,and W (�;f�g)isthelocalBoltzm ann weight

ofthe squaredueto conform ation ofthe polym erchain inside the square.
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Figure 6:Possiblecon�gurationsofthe polym erchain when the m th levelsite

isin the Istate.

Letusconsiderin detailthecasein which thebasesiteatthem th levelisin

the Istate. The three possible con�gurationsthatthe polym ercan assum e in

them th levelsquareareshown in Fig.6.In this�gure,L,R,Iand O represent

the possible state ofthe (m + 1)th and (m + 2)th levelsitesand w represents

the weight ofa bend. In order to carefully account for statisticalweights,a

Boltzm ann weightequalto w isconsidered only ifthe bend happens:

1.Atthe m th leveland atleastone polym erbond atthe levelisinside the

square.

2.Atthe(m + 1)th or(m + 2)th level,and both polym erbondsatthelevel

areinside the polym er.

A weightwp = w a isconsidered forany con�guration in which twobondsare

parallelto each otherwithin thesam esquare.W ecan,furtherm ore,distinguish

con�gurationsin which twobondsareparalleltoeach otherfrom con�gurations,

likethoseshown in Figs.6(b)-(c),wherethreeconsecutivebondsform ahairpin

con�guration. W henever this con�guration is present, an additionalweight

wh = w b isintroduced.

It is not im portant to know along which of the two lower bonds in the

(m + 1)th or (m + 2)th square does the polym er chain enter into the m th

square. In fact,even ifthe polym er undergoesa bend while m oving from the

higherlevelsquareto them th levelsquare,thecorresponding weightisalready

taken into accountinto the partialpartition function ofthe higherlevelsite.

It is im portant to consider always the state ofa site m oving through the

lattice towardsthe origin. In the con�guration in Fig. 6(a),the interm ediate
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site on the leftisin the R state since the polym erundergoesa rightturn after

entering the square. The interm ediate site on the rightisin the L state since

the polym erundergoesa leftturn afterentering the square. Finally,the peak

site is in the Istate because the polym er is com ing from the (m + 1)th level

squarebutnotentering them th levelsquare.Thepolym erundergoesonebend

(atthe base site) so that there is a weightw to be taken into account. Thus

the contribution to the partition function com ing from thiscon�guration is:

wZm + 1(R)Zm + 1(L)Zm + 2(I): (13)

In the con�guration in Fig. 6(b), the interm ediate site on the left is in

the O state since both the lowerbondsin the corresponding (m + 1)th square

are unoccupied. The interm ediate site on the rightisin the L state since the

polym erundergoesa leftturn afterenteringthesquare.Finally,thepeak siteis

in theR statesincethepolym erundergoesarightturn afterenteringthesquare.

The polym er undergoestwo bends (one atthe base site and the other one at

theleftinterm ediatesite)so thatthereisa weightw 2 to betaken into account.

Thereisa pairofparallelbondsin thesquareand a hairpin turn occursso that

a weightwhwp hasalso to betaken into account.Thus,thecontribution to the

partition function com ing from thiscon�guration is:

w
2
whwpZm + 1(O )Zm + 1(L)Zm + 2(R): (14)

In the con�guration in Fig. 6(c),the interm ediate site on the right is in

the O state since both the lowerbondsin thisparticular(m + 1)th square are

unoccupied.Theinterm ediatesiteon theleftisin theR statesincethepolym er

undergoesa rightturn afterentering thesquare.Finally,thepeak siteisin the

L state since the polym erundergoesa leftturn afterentering the square.The

polym er undergoes two bends (one at the base site and the other one at the

rightinterm ediate site)so thatthere isa weightw 2 to be taken into account.

W e also have a pairofparallelbonds and a hairpin turn to take into account

in thiscase.Thus,the contribution to the partition function com ing from this

con�guration is:

w
2
whwpZm + 1(O )Zm + 1(R)Zm + 2(L): (15)

The recursion relation forZm (I),the partition function ofthe m th branch

ofthe Husim itree given that the m th levelsite is in the Istate,is therefore

given by:

Zm (I)= w
2
whwpZm + 1(O )[Zm + 1(L)Zm + 2(R)+ Zm + 1(R)Zm + 2(L)]

+ wZm + 1(R)Zm + 1(L)Zm + 2(I): (16)

Considering thecasein which them th levelsiteisin theO state,thepartial

partition function Zm (O )forthe O statecan be written as:

Zm (O )= Z
2
m + 1(I)Zm + 2(I)+ Zm + 1(I)[Zm + 1(L)Zm + 2(R)+ Zm + 1(R)Zm + 2(L)]

+ wZm + 1(R)Zm + 1(L)Zm + 2(O ): (17)
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W hen the m th levelsite isin the L state the partialpartition function can

be written as:

Zm (L)= [Zm + 1(R)+ wZm + 1(L)]fZm + 1(I)Zm + 2(I)+ w
2
wpwhZm + 1(O )Zm + 2(O )g

+ wp

�

wZ
2
m + 1(L)Zm + 2(R)+ Z

2
m + 1(R)Zm + 2(L)

�

+ [Zm + 2(R)+ wZm + 2(L)]wZm + 1(I)Zm + 1(O ): (18)

The relation for the R state is obtained from Zm (L) by the interchange

L ! R:

Zm (R)= [Zm + 1(L)+ wZm + 1(R)]fZm + 1(I)Zm + 2(I)+ w
2
wpwhZm + 1(O )Zm + 2(O )g

+ wp

�

wZ
2
m + 1(R)Zm + 2(L)+ Z

2
m + 1(L)Zm + 2(R)

�

+ [Zm + 2(L)+ wZm + 2(R)]wZm + 1(I)Zm + 1(O ): (19)

ItispossibletowriteanalogousrelationsforZm + 1(�)by properly substitut-

ing m ! m + 1;m + 1! m + 2 and m + 2! m + 3:W eintroducethefollowing

ratiosbetween partialpartition functionsateven and odd levelsofthe lattice:

xm (I)= Zm (I)=(Zm (L)+ Zm (R));

xm (O )= Zm (O )=(Zm (L)+ Zm (R));

xm (L)= Zm (L)=(Zm (L)+ Zm (R));

xm (R)= 1� xm (L): (20)

Asonem ovesfrom a levelthatisin�nitely faraway from theorigin towards

the origin itself,the recursion relations (16)-(19)willapproach �x-point (FP)

solutions,xm (�) ! x �(�), x m + 1(�) ! x � �(�), etc., where � = I,O ,L or

R.These �x-pointsolutionsofthe recursion relationsdescribe the behaviorin

the interior ofthe Husim itree. O nce the �xed point is reached,the value of

x�(�) and x � �(�) becom es independent ofm :O n a Husim icactus,a site can

be classi�ed as a sim ultaneous peak and a base site,or a sim ultaneous peak

and a m iddlesite,depending on thepairofsquareswhich sharethesite.Thus,

itis expected that the m ostgeneralFP solutionswillcorrespond to a 2-cycle

solution in which xm (�)and x m + 2(�)tend to the sam elim it.In thiscase,we

obtain a sublattice structure in which siteswith even levelsare di�erentfrom

siteswith odd levels.W e can write in thiscase:

xm (I)= xm + 2(I)= ia;xm (O )= xm + 2(O )= oa;xm (L)= xm + 2(L)= la;

xm (R)= xm + 2(R)= 1� xm (L)= 1� la;

xm + 1(I)= xm + 3(I)= ib;xm + 1(O )= xm + 3(O )= ob;xm + 1(L)= xm + 3(L)= lb;

xm + 1(R)= xm + 3(R)= 1� xm + 1(L)= 1� lb: (21)

Theindicesa and b referto even and odd levels,respectively.Using (21),it

iseasy to provethatthe system ofequations(16)to (19)can be written in the
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following form :

iaQ LR = w (1� lb)lbia + w
2
wpwhob [lb(1� la)+ la(1� lb)]; (22)

oaQ LR = i
2
bia + ib [lb(1� la)+ la(1� lb)]+ w(1� lb)lboa; (23)

laQ LR = (1� lb + wlb)[ibia + w
2
wpwhoboa]

+ wobib(1� la + wla)+ wp(1� lb)
2
la + wwpl

2
b(1� la); (24)

ibQ
0

LR = w (1� la)laib + w
2
wpwhoa [la(1� lb)+ lb(1� la)]; (25)

obQ
0

LR = i
2
aib + ia [la(1� lb)+ lb(1� la)]+ w(1� la)laob; (26)

lbQ LR = (1� la + wla)[iaib + w
2
wpwhoaob]

+ woaia(1� lb + wlb)+ wp(1� la)
2
lb + wwpl

2
a(1� lb); (27)

where Q
0

LR is obtained from Q LR by exchanging a and b subscripts and Q LR

can be written as:

Q LR = (1+ w)fibia + w
2
wpwhoboa + wibob + wp[lb(1� la)

2 + la(1� lb)
2]g:

(28)

3.2 2-cycle Free Energy

In orderto determ ine which phase is the stable one at som e tem perature,we

haveto �nd thefreeenergy ofallthepossiblephasesofthesystem asafunction

ofw.W efollow thetreatm entby G ujrati[36],and provideitstrivialextension

to the2-cycleFP solution shown above.Thefreeenergy persiteattheorigin of

the lattice can be easily calculated from the expressionsforthe totalpartition

function Z atthe (m = 0)th,(m = 1)th and (m = 2)th levels.

Thetotalpartition function ofthesystem Z0 can bewritten by considering

the two (m = 0)th branchesC0 m eeting at the origin at the (m = 0)th level.

Forthis,weneed to considerallthepossiblecon�gurationsin thetwobranches.

This is done by considering allthe con�gurationsthatthe polym er chain can

assum e in the two squaresthatm eetatthe origin ofthe tree.Allthe possible

con�gurationsofthe (m = 0)th levelsite (in thiscase we are notinterested in

thestateofthe(m = 1)th levelsites)areshown in Fig.7.Each ofthe�rsttwo

con�gurationscontributes

Z0(I)Z0(O )

to the totalpartition function. The third and fourth con�gurationsboth con-

tribute

(1=w)Z0;g(L)Z0;g(R);

wherethefactor(1=w)isneeded in ordernottotakeintoaccounttheBoltzm ann

weightat the origin twice and the subscripts "g" and "t" refer to the gauche

and transpartofthepartition function forL and R states.In fact,itispossible

to separatethese two contributionsto the partition function atany level.The
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Figure7:Possiblecon�gurationsofthepolym erchain attheorigin ofthetree.

"gauche"portion istheonecorrespondingto con�gurationssuch thatthereisa

bendingatthem th levelsite,whilethe"trans"portion istheonecorresponding

to con�gurationsin which the two bondscom ing outofthe m th levelsite that

weareconsidering arestraight.Itiseasily seen that:

Zm ;t(L)= Zm + 1(R)fZm + 1(I)Zm + 2(I)+ w
2
wpwhZm + 1(O )Zm + 2(O )

+ wpZm + 1(R)Zm + 2(L)g+ wZm + 2(R)Zm + 1(I)Zm + 1(O ); (29)

and

Zm ;g(L)= wZm + 1(L)fZm + 1(I)Zm + 2(I)+ w
2
wpwhZm + 1(O )Zm + 2(O )

+ wpZm + 1(L)Zm + 2(R)g+ w
2
Zm + 2(L)Zm + 1(I)Zm + 1(O ): (30)

Finally,the �fth and sixth con�gurations contribute Z 2
0;t(L) and Z 2

0;t(R),

respectively.Itisthen possible to write:

Z0 = 2Z0(I)Z0(O )+ (2=w)Z0;g(L)Z0;g(R)+ Z
2
0;t(L)+ Z

2
0;t(R): (31)

ItisclearthatZ0 isthe totalpartition function ofthe system obtained by

joining two branchesC0 togetherattheorigin.Now,letusim aginetaking away
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from thelatticethetwosquaresthatm eetattheorigin.Thisleavesbehind four

di�erentbranchesC1 and two branchesC2.W e connectthe two C2 branchesto

form a sm aller cactus whose partition function is denoted by Z2. Sim ilarly,

we join two ofthe C1 branchesto form an interm ediate cactuswhose partition

function isdenoted by Z1.W e can form two such interm ediatecactioutofthe

four C1 branches. Each partition function Z1 or Z2 can be written in a form

thatisidenticalto thatofEquation (31):

Zi = 2Zi(I)Zi(O )+ (2=w)Zi;g(L)Zi;g(R)+ Z
2
i;t(L)+ Z

2
i;t(R); (32)

wherei= 1;2:

The di�erence between the free energy ofthe com plete cactus and that of

thethreereduced cactiisjustthefreeenergy correspondingto a pairofsquares

so that,following G ujrati[36],we can write the adim ensionalfree energy per

square (withoutthe conventionalm inussign)as:

! � !sq =
1

2
ln[Z0=fZ

2
1Z2g]: (33)

Itispossibleto write:

Z0 = B
2
0Q 2(ia;oa;la;ib;ob;lb); (34)

Z1 = B
2
1Q

0

2(ia;oa;la;ib;ob;lb); (35)

Z2 = B
2
2Q 2(ia;oa;la;ib;ob;lb); (36)

wherewehaveintroduced

B m = Zm (L)+ Zm (R); (37)

and whereQ 2 isthe following polynom ialofia;oa;la;ib;ob and lb:

Q 2 = 2iaoa + (2=w)la;g(1� la)g + l
2
a;t+ (1� la)

2
t; (38)

la;t and la;g correspond to thetransand gaucheportionsofla,respectively,and

Q
0

2 isobtained from Q 2 by interchanging a and b subscripts.

Itisalso easily seen that:

B 0 = B
2
1B 2Q LR (ia;oa;la;ib;ob;lb): (39)

so thatthe freeenergy persquarecan be written as:

! � !sq = ln

�
Q LR

Q
0

2

�

: (40a)
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Thefree energy persite!site isproportionalto !sq :

!site � !sq=2; (40b)

sincethere aretwo sitespersquare.

TheusualHelm holtzfreeenergypersquarecan beobtained from ! through:

F = � T!: (41)

Ifithappensthattheeven and odd sitesarenotdi�erent,weobtain a1-cycle

FP-solution.Below,wewillconsiderthe two solutionsseparately.

3.3 1-cycle solution

In the1-cycleschem e,wehavexm (�)= x m + 1(�)asthey convergeto thesam e

�x point.Thus,we have:ia = ib = i,oa = ob = o and la = lb = l:In thiscase

the system ofequationsreducesto:

iQ LR = w (1� l)li+ 2w 2
wpwhol(1� l); (42)

oQ LR = i
3 + 2il(1� l)+ w(1� l)lo; (43)

lQ LR = [(1� l)+ wl]
�

i
2 + w

2
wpwho

2 + wpl(1� l)+ wio
	

; (44)

with:

Q LR = (1+ w)
�

i
2 + w

2
wpwho

2 + wpl(1� l)+ wio
	

: (45)

From (44),itiseasytoshow thatwem usthavel= 1

2
foreverysolution obtained

in thisschem e.

O ne solution that existsfor every value ofw (and,hence,ofT)is the fol-

lowing:

l=
1

2
;o= 0;i= 0: (46)

Thisrepresentsaliquid-likephasewithoutanyI,orO states.W elabelthisphase

m etastable liquid (M L)because,aswe willshow below,itnever representsthe

equilibrium phase ofthe system even though itexistsatalltem peratures.For

largeenough w,thereisanothersolution ofthesystem ofequationswith nonzero

values for o and i,and it has to be found num erically. W e labelthis second

liquid-like phase equilibrium liquid (EL) since,as our free energy calculations

willshow,itrepresentstheequilibrium phaseofthesystem athigh tem perature.

The tem perature at which EL appears is a function ofwp and wh. W e will

callthe tem perature TM C ,at which the equilibrium liquid appears,the m ode

coupling tem peratureforreasonsthatwillbecom eclearbelow.

Table1showshow thevalueofTM C changesasafunction ofa (both positive

and negativevaluesofa areconsidered,seebelow)aswekeep bequalto zero.
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a TM C

-1 2.9586

-0.8 2.6183

-0.5 2.1876

-0.2 1.7359

0 1.4427

0.2 1.1600

0.5 0.7653

0.8 0.4156

1 0

Table1:ValuesofTM C asa function ofa (with b= 0).

Forthe M L,wehaveo= i= 0;l= 1

2
so that:

Q 2 =
1

2(1+ w)
; (47)

and

Q LR =
wp(1+ w)

4
; (48)

so thatthe M L free energy persquareassum esthe sim ple form :

!M L = ln

h

wp (1+ w)
2
=2

i

= ln

h

(1+ w)
2
=2

i

+ ln(wp); (49a)

while,fortheEL,wehaveto substitutethenum ericalsolutionsi(w);o(w),and

l= 1

2
obtained from Eqs. (42)-(45)in the expression forthe free energy. The

M L entropy persquareisgiven by

SM L = ln

h

(1+ w)
2
=2

i

+ 2w=[T(1+ w): (49b)

Thecorresponding energy isgiven by

E M L = 2w=(1+ w)+ a: (49c)

It is easily seen that the M L speci�c heat is always non-negative. It is very

im portantto observethatthefreeenergy oftheM L phasedoesnotdepend on

the value ofthe param etera (exceptfor the additive factorln(wp)) while the

free energy ofEL strongly does.Atabsolute zero,the M L entropy and energy

go to ln(1=2),and a,respectively.W e �nd the m odi�ed free energy

�

F = F � "p (50)

m ore convenientto use than F itselfsince,at T = 0,the ground state is the

onein which allthe bondsareparallelto each otherand the freeenergy ofthe
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Figure 8: a = 0:5;b = 0. Free energy in the 2-cycle FP schem e for the M L

(continuousline),EL/SCL (dashed line)and CR (dash-dotline).W ealso show

TC R E(�),TM (� ) and TM C (� ):Here,as wellas in Figures 10 to 12,the stable

phasesarerepresented bythicklineswhilethem etastablephasesarerepresented

by thin lines.

system is equalto "p so that the crystalline ground state has always
�

F = 0;

regardlessofthevalueof"p.Thefreeenergy curvesfortheEL and M L phases

areshown in Fig.8.W eim m ediately observethatM L atvery low tem peratures

T . 0:48 (dash-doubledotline in Fig.8 originating atthe origin)hasnegative

entropy,since itsfree energy
�

F isincreasing with the tem perature.A negative

entropy isnotpossibleforstatesthatcan existin Nature.

3.4 2-cycle solution

Thephasediagram obtained in the1-cyclesolution schem ecannotbecom plete

because,atlow tem peratures,M L cannotbe the stable phase. AtT = 0;CR

containsan alternatingordered sequenceofL and R statesin addition tohaving

l= 1

2
and no O and Istates;see Fig. 4. Thisisa 2-cycle pattern in L and R

thatiscom pletely m issed by the 1-cyclecalculation perform ed above.ForM L,

l= 1

2
also,butL and R arestatistically distributed.O neofthesedistributions

m ust be the crystalstate at T = 0; indeed, FM L(T = 0) = FC R (T = 0):
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Despite this,M L im m ediately above T = 0 can not represent CR,as it has

negativeentropy.To obtain thealternating sequencein CR atT > 0,theabove

1-cycle FP schem e is not su�cient to com pletely describe the physics ofthe

system .W e also observethatforT > 0,there m ustbe localG ujrati-G oldstein

excitations [10,11]creating im perfections by localL ! R interchanges in the

ordered [..LRLRLR..] sequence. The excitations change a localstring LRL

into LLL,orRLR into RRR within a square and require 4 bendsonly. O ther

excitations,which require(L orR) ! (IorO )on the cactus,can notbe done

locally and requirein�niteam ountofenergy,and need notbeconsidered.This

m eans that the localdensity lorr willno longerbe 1

2
. However,ifl> 1

2
at

som esite,then r> 1

2
atthenextsite,followed by l> 1

2
on thenextsiteand so

on.

There are three solutionsforthe com plete system ofEqs.(22)-(27)forany

given valueofthe weightsw,wp and wh:

i.A m etastableliquid M L (already found in the 1-cycleFP schem e)with:

la = lb = ra = rb =
1

2
and ia = ib = oa = ob = 0.

As seen above,this phase represents a liquid phase in which no O and I

statesare present. The R and L statesare random ly distributed in the lattice

with the only constraintofhaving the sam e num berofL and R statesatboth

odd and even layers.Thissolution existsforanytem peratureand itsfreeenergy

hasa m axim um atT = TK ’ 0:48.

ii. An equilibrium liquid EL characterized by the presence ofallpossible

statesI,O ,L and R atboth odd and even levels,so that

la = lb = ra = rb =
1

2
and ia,ib,oa,ob 6= 0.

In the 2-cycle solution,iand o on the two sublattices are di�erent,which

m akesthissolution di�erentfrom the 1-cycleEL solution,in which thereisno

sublatticestructure.Despitethis,EL phasesin both schem eshaveidenticalfree

energy and variousdensities.Thus,weno longerm akeany distinction between

the two solutionsand identify both ofthem asthe sam e EL phase.Asseen in

the previoussubsection,the free energy ofthis phase depends on the value of

the param etersa and b.Thissolution existsonly fortem peratureslargerthan

T = TM C (a;b).

iii. A crystalphase CR with double degeneracy that is the ground state

and that exists for tem peratures lowerthan T = TC R E = 1=ln(2). The state

is perfectly ordered at zero tem perature and disorders as the tem perature is

raised. Fig. 9 showshow the valuesofla and lb change with tem perature for

the CR phase: the two degenerate solutionscorrespond to a di�erentlabeling

ofthe lattice siteswhere the odd and even levelsare justexchanged with each

other.

The solutions of the system ofEqs. (22)-(27) corresponding to CR and

to M L do not depend on the strength ofthe three-and four-site interaction

and,therefore,thefreeenergy curvescorresponding to thesetwo phasesdo not

changewhen theparam etersa and bchange.In contrast,thefreeenergy ofthe

EL phasedependson the value ofa and b.

For a < 1,we have the ground state at T = 0 in which allthe bonds are

paralleland therearenobendsin thesystem s.Ifa > 1,thefour-siteinteraction
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Figure 9: Dependence ofla and lb on the tem perature for the two phasesob-

tained atlow tem peraturein the 2-cycle�xed pointschem e.

becom esm oreim portantthan thethree-siteinteraction and theground stateat

T = 0 isa step like walk in which there are no parallelbondsand allthe sites

ofthe lattice are in a gauche conform ation (so thatN g = N S,assaid earlier).

Thetwo possibleground statesareshown in Fig.4.

4 R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

4.1 T herm odynam ic Functions

4.1.1 b= 0

The com plete free energy diagram fora = 0:5 isgiven in Fig. 8. The equilib-

rium phasesarerepresented by thedisordered EL athigh tem peraturesand the

ordered CR atlow tem peratures,with a �rstordertransition ata tem perature

TM between the two phases,with a discontinuity in the �rstderivative ofthe

freeenergywith tem perature.Thisrem ainstrueaslongasa > 0.Thesituation

with a � 0 isdi�erentand isdiscussed later.

The existence ofa discontinuous m elting tem perature for a > 0 m akes it

possibleto havea supercooled liquid phasethrough continuation.ForT > TM ,

the EL phaseisthe stableone.Ifthe liquid phaseiscooled in such a way that
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it is not allowed to undergo the m elting transition at TM ,then it is possible

to have (for T < TM ) a supercooled liquid (SCL).The free energy of SCL

is obtained by continuing the free energy ofthe EL phase. This free energy

m eets critically (i. e. with continuous slopes) with the M L free energy at a

tem perature that,asbefore,we callTM C .Fora = 0:5 we �nd thatTM C > TK ,

whereTK isthe tem perature wherethe M L free energy hasitsm axim um .The

criticaltransition between M L and SCL is a liquid-liquid transition between

two liquid phases. Asa increases,TM C m ovestowardsTK . W e have observed

that for a & 0:8;TM C < TK (results not shown). In particular,the EL free

energy curve itselfhas a m axim um in this case before it m ergeswith the M L

curveand,consequently,hasan unphysicalportion correspondingtotheentropy

crisisbelow itsm axim um .

Figs. 10 and 11 show the entropy and the speci�c heat vs. tem perature,

respectively, corresponding to the free energy results shown in Fig. 8. As

explained before in the case ofthe free energy-tem perature graphs,the curves

corresponding to CR and to M L do notdepend on thechoiceofa and b.Table

2 showshow the value ofTM changesasa function ofa (in the caseb= 0).

a TM

0 1.443

0.2 1.351

0.5 1.198

0.8 1.009

1 0.878

Table 2:ValuesofTM asa function ofa (with b= 0).

O nly positive values ofa are considered since,as it willbe shown below,

when theparam etera isnegative,thereisno �rst-orderm elting in thesystem ,

provided thatb= 0.

W e can calculate the density ofgauche bondsg and the density ofpairsof

parallelbondsp asa function ofT and a.W e can write:

g = @!site=@(ln(w))jw p ;w h
; (51)

p = @!sq=@(ln(wp))jw ;w h
; (52)

and calculatethetwodensitiesfrom thesederivatives.Notethatwehavede�ned

thegauchebond density g persite,whilethedensity ofparallelbond pairsp is

de�ned persquare,sinceeach squarecontributesonesuch pairin the idealCR

atabsolute zero.Fig.12 showsthe gauchebond density and the parallelbond

density in the caseofa = 0:5,b= 0.

4.1.2 b6= 0

The e�ect ofchanging the value ofthe param eter b is shown in Fig. 13 for

a = 0:5.Aswecan see,a changein bdoesnothaveany e�ecton thefreeenergy
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Figure 10: a = 0:5;b = 0. (a) Entropy in the 2-cycle FP schem e for the M L

(continuousline),EL/SCL (dashed line)and CR (dash-dotline).W ealso show

TC R E(�),TM (� )and TM C (� );(b)m agni�cation oftheareacontained in thebox

in (a).

oftheCR and M L phasesbutitdoesa�ecttheEL phase.Apparently,thee�ect

ofb issm allerthan the e�ectofa,since the value ofthe m elting tem perature

doesnotchangesigni�cantlyaswechangeb.Itisworth notingthatthepresence

ofthe hairpin term alone,even in the absence ofthe interaction between pairs

ofparallelbonds,issu�cientto transform the m elting transition from second-

order,as seen in the case a = b = 0 (originalFlory m odel),to �rst-order.If

b is negative,the m elting and m ode-coupling tem peratures decrease. Ifb is

positive,instead,these tem peraturesincrease and the m elting transition turns

intoa second-ordertransition.Thisistrueforany positivevalueofbin thecase

a = 0,whileitistrueforlargeenough negativevaluesofbwhen a ispositive.

Itisinteresting to observethatthe parallelbond density in M L and in CR

isalwaysunity whileitsvalue forthe EL dependson the tem perature.
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Figure 11: a = 0:5;b = 0. Speci�c heatin the 2-cycle FP schem e for the M L

(continuousline),EL/SCL (dashed line)and CR (dash-dotline).W ealso show

TC R E(�),TM (� )and TM C (� ).

4.1.3 a > 1

W e considernow the case a > 1.Thiscase correspondsto a ground state that

is not crystalline,as shown in Fig. 4(b). W hen the four-site interaction is

stronger than the three-site interaction,the polym er assum es a con�guration

thatissuch thatthe num berofparallelbondsism inim ized.In thiscasethere

isa very high num berofgauche conform ationsatlow tem peraturesand,even

though the polym er assum esan ordered con�guration on the lattice,it is not

a crystalline con�guration according to our de�nition. Therefore,we do not

considerthiscaseany further.

4.1.4 a < 0

It is also possible to analyze the case in which a < 0. W hen a is negative

(corresponding to a negative four-site interaction energy "p) the tem perature

TM C atwhich the EL appearsm ovesto highervalues. Since the tem perature

TM (� TC R E) at which CR appearsis una�ected by the choice ofthe value of

a,a shiftofthe origin ofthe EL phase to highertem peraturesm akesM L the
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Figure 12: (a) G auche bond and (b) parallelbond density in the 2-cycle FP

schem eforthe M L (continuousline),EL/SCL (dashed line)and CR (dash-dot

line).W e also show TC R E(�),TM (� )and TM C (� ).

equilibrium phase fortem peraturesbetween TM and TM C > TM ;itisno longer

a m etastablephasein thisrange:W eidentify theequilibrium portion oftheM L

phase as a new equilibrium phase,and denote it by ELM L;the subscript is a

rem inder that the phase is associated with the M L phase. The new phase is

again a liquid phase.Hence,the transition atTM C isa liquid -liquid transition

and is continuous. Sim ilarly,the transition at TM between CR and ELM L is

also a continuoustransition.Since M L existsbelow TM ,we can form ally treat

the M L phase below TM as obtained by continuation ofELM L below TM ,but

thiscontinuation should notbetaken asasupercooled liquid below TM ,asthere

willbenoenergy barrierduetothecontinuousm eltingtransition.Furtherm ore,

sincetheliquid-liquid transition atTM C occursatatem peraturehigherthan the

m eltingtem perature,thiscasehasnorelevanceforstudyingtheglasstransition.

Hence,wedo notpursueitfurther.Thesam ebehaviorisobserved,asexplained

above,when a = 0 and b> 0.
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Figure 13:E�ectofb on the phase diagram ofthe system (a = 0:5). The free

energy ofM L and CR doesnotdepend on b.Three EL/SCL curvesareshown

correspondingto b= � 0:4 (long dash),b= 0 (m edium dash)and b= 0:4 (short

dash).

4.1.5 C hoice ofa

Because ofthe above considerations,we considera in the range 0 < a < 1. In

this range,the four-site interaction is repulsive (the system spends som e en-

ergy to align two segm entsparallelto each other)and the ground state isthe

crystalline one [see Fig. 4(a)]. In this case,the m odelexhibits a �rst order

m elting transition ata tem perature TM = TM (a)between EL,thatisstable at

tem peratures higher than TM ,and CR,that is stable for tem peratures lower

than TM .Itcan be observed thatthe discontinuity in the speci�c heatatTM C

isa function oftheparam etersa and b.In particular,ifwe�x b,asa increases

the discontinuity gets sm aller and sm aller as long as a < 0.8,and then starts

growing again while the transition tem perature keeps m oving to lowervalues;

the resultsarenotshown.

Thecrystallinephaseisan orderedonebut,unlikethegroundstatepredicted

by the originalFlory m odel[1,2](Fig. 1),it has non zero entropy. It also

satis�es the G ujrati-G oldstein bounds. The I and O states disappear in the

crystalline phase but this phase has non zero entropy because of the m any

possible con�gurations that the polym er chain can assum e corresponding to

di�erentsequencesofL and R states.Theentropy ofthecrystallinephasegoes
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to zero only when the tem perature goes to zero,which is consistent with the

third law oftherm odynam ics.

Ifthecoolingprocessissuch thatthesystem can avoid crystallization atTM ,

theequilibrium liquid EL can besupercooled togiverisetoSCL thattransform s

into them etastableliquid M L through a liquid-liquid second-ordertransition at

TM C � TM (no latentheatis associated with the transition). The m etastable

liquid and the equilibrium liquid phasesare som ehow sim ilar. The m etastable

liquid consistsofa random sequence ofR and L states,while the equilibrium

liquid consistsofa random sequence ofR,L,Iand O states. The presence of

O and Istatesm akesthetotalenergy and theentropy oftheequilibrium liquid

largerthan thoseofthe m etastableliquid,seeFigs.10 and 11.

4.2 R elation w ith the M ode-coupling Transition

W etentatively identify thecriticaltem peratureTM C oftheliquid-liquid transi-

tion asthem ode-couplingtransition tem peraturebecausethetransition exhibits

som eofthefeaturespredicted by theoriginalm odecoupling theory atthecriti-

calm ode-coupling transition tem perature.Itshould berem arked thatourequi-

librium investigation cannotprovideany directinform ation aboutthedynam ics

atTM C exceptby inference. Hence,the connection we allude to above should

only betaken astentative,in view ofthefactthatthem ode-couplingtransition,

applied successfully to sim ple uids,isconsidered to be a dynam ic transition.

W ecan only add thatthem ode-coupling theory isnotwell-understood forlong

polym ers,and itisnotclearwhatitspredictionsm ightbeforin�nitepolym ers

thatweareinvestigating here.

According to this theory,the dynam ics slows down according to Eq. (3)

nearTM C :Thelocalm olecularstructurefreezesand only long-tim ecooperative

jum ps are allowed below this tem perature. Thus,the dynam ic transition is

between two disordered states,very m uch likethetherm odynam icliquid-liquid

transition we observe in our calculation. Let us consider the behavior ofthe

correlation length �SC L ofthe system near the criticaltem perature TM C . As

TM C isapproached from above (T ! T
+

M C
);the correlation length �SC L ofthe

supercooled liquid m ustdivergeto in�nity becausethetransition iscontinuous.

Itis very easy to observe from the results that there is a discontinuity in the

speci�c heat of the system at the transition from the supercooled liquid to

the m etastable liquid. Indeed,the SCL term inates atTM C asT ! T
+

M C
:The

disappearanceofSCL iswhatgivesrisetothisdivergence,which willcontribute

to the criticalslowing down ofthe system . Such a criticalslowing down is

exhibited atthe m ode-coupling transition [39];seeEq.(3).

O n theotherhand,M L existsatalltem peratures.Thus,therewould beno

divergence atTM C in the correlation length �M L associated with M L .Indeed,

itsspeci�c heatrem ainscontinuous. Thiswillim ply thatthe dynam icsofthe

system should not undergo any signi�cant change at the criticaltem perature

TM C ifweapproach itwhileheatingup M L in such awaythatM L isnotallowed

to turn into SCL.In sim ulation,one can investigate M L by suppressing fast

relaxationsthataresupposed to freezeatthem ode-couplingtem perature.Such
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an attem pthasalready been m ade [25]where one seesno anom alousbehavior

atthem ode-coupling tem perature.Parisiand coworkers[25]while analyzing a

Lennard-Jonessystem haveobserved thiskind ofdynam ics.In theirapproach,

the fast dynam ics ofthe system (the one pertinent to the supercooled liquid

in ourm odel)issuppressed and only the slow dynam icsofthe system istaken

into account. The slow dynam ics is described as a relaxation process taking

place in a connected network ofpotentialenergy m inim a. Indeed,the authors

only observesan Arrheniusbehaviorin the relaxation tim e,asopposed to the

Vogel-Tam m ann-Fulcherbehaviorassociatedwith them ode-couplingtransition.

Even though the system studied by Parisiand coworkersisvery di�erentfrom

thepolym ersystem studied here,itisim portantto notethatallthenum erical

resultsobtained in thecaseoftheLennard-Jonesuid arein agreem entwith the

experim ental�ndingsin non-network form ing glassesand especially in glasses

thatarefragileaccording to Angell’sde�nition [40].

Recentexperim entalresultsobtained bySokolovand coworkers[41]studying

polyisobutylene and polystyrene show the presence ofa criticalbehavioronly

aboveTM C alongwith thefailureofthepredictionsofthem odecoupling theory

below the criticaltem perature.These authorsshow m any sim ilaritiesbetween

theresultsobtained on thesepolym ericglassesand theideasoftheliquid-liquid

transition in polym eric liquids form ulated by Boyer and coworkers[42,43]. It

isworth noting thatthisliquid-liquid transition would m anifestitselfthrough

a discontinuity in the �rstderivative ofthe speci�c heat(and notthe speci�c

heat itselfas in the present case) at the transition tem perature. This m akes

Boyer’sresultvery di�erentfrom ourresult.Theidea introduced by Boyerhas

been strongly criticized and isstillthe subjectofdiscussion [44,45].

The second sim ilarity hasto do with ourchoiceofthe param etera,so that

TM C liesabovetheK auzm ann tem peratureTK :Thisisalso whatisexpected in

them ode-coupling theory in which thetransition occursabovetheconventional

glasstransition tem perature.

Thethird sim ilarity appearswhen weallow freevolum ein ourm odelin Eq.

9(b),as has been done recently [29]. It is found that the free volum e in the

m odelforthecaseofin�nitepolym ersvanishes identically atTM C ,and rem ains

zero below it.Consequently,oneexpectstheviscosity to divergeatTM C .

W hilethem odecoupling theory describesthetransition atTM C asdynam ic

in nature,our results show that the transition at TM C is therm odynam ic in

nature. The sharp transition is due to the polym er being in�nitely long,and

disappearsassoon aspolym ersbecom e�nite in size[29].However,forpolym ers

ofreasonablesizes,therewillcontinueto be a narrow crossoverregion between

two phases(M L and SCL).

4.3 G round State and K auzm ann Tem perature

Below TM C ,theonly two phasesthatarepresentarethem etastableliquid and

the crystal. Above TM C ,the supercooled liquid,which is the continuation of

theequilibrium liquid aboveTM ,ism orestablethan them etastableliquid and

coexistswith thecrystal.Itisworth noting thatthem odi�ed freeenergies eF of
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both the m etastable liquid and the supercooled liquid crossoverand becom es

positive atsom e�niteand non-zerotem perature.Letusfocuson them etastable

liquid as its behavior is easy to describe since its m odi�ed free energy eF re-

m ains independent ofa and b. W e �rst observe that the 2-cycle FP solution

containswithin itspossiblesolutionsthe1-cyclesolution.W ealso �nd thatthe

free energy ofallpossible 2-cycle solutions(including the 1-cycle solutions)at

absolutezero arethe sam e: eF = 0:

Because ofthe exactnature ofourcalculation,thisequality ofthe M L and

CR free energies at absolute zero is not brought about due to any approxi-

m ation. Because ofthis equality at absolute zero,we willnow consider the

m odi�ed free energy eF in the following. The CR free energy rem ainsnegative

atalltem peraturesand approacheszero atabsolute zero. Thus,CR hasnon-

negative entropy.O n the otherhand,the M L free energy eF ,which isnegative

at higher tem peratures,becom es positive at som e interm ediate and non-zero

tem peratureTM 0 and keepsincreasing,asthetem peratureislowered,untilthe

K auzm ann tem perature TK (� 0:48 in our m odel) is reached. Below TK ,the

M L free energy eF m ustnecessarily decrease since it m ust vanish at absolute

zero. The m axim um of eF corresponds to the vanishing ofthe entropy ofthe

M L phase,below which the entropy m ustbecom e negative [46]. Thus,the ex-

istenceoftheK auzm ann tem peratureisa consequenceofthefactthattheM L

free energy eF ,once it crosses the zero at TM 0,m ust necessarily decrease at

som elowertem peratureso asto return to zero atabsolutezero.Theexistence

ofthe m axim um in eFM L as a function of the tem perature is the root ofthe

rapid entropy drop noted by K auzm ann [5].The m axim um ata positive TK is

forced by therm odynam icssincethelargerspeci�cheatofM L m akes eFM L cross

overto positive values at TM 0. Ifwe had carried out our calculation in som e

approxim ation,as is the case with the calculation ofG ibbs and DiM arzio [8],

wecertainly could notdraw thisrem arkableconclusion.

4.4 SC R >SSC L and Entropy C risis

Thecrystallinephasehasan entropy thatisnevernegative.Hence,itsentropy

islargerthan the entropy ofthe m etastable liquid in the tem perature interval

TK < T < Teq,where Teq is the tem perature atwhich the entropy ofthe two

phasesisthesam e(seeFig.10(b)).Thisresultcontraststhecom m on belief[17]

thattheentropy ofacrystallinephasem ustalwaysbelowerthan theentropy of

the corresponding liquid phase,even ifthe latterisan equilibrium phase.O ur

resultsclearly show thatthereisno therm odynam icrequirem entforthisbelief

to be true.Indeed,realsystem slikeHe conform with thisobservation.

In orderto sustain the com m on beliefthat the entropy ofthe liquid m ust

always be larger than that of the crystal, it was conjectured by K auzm ann

thatthesystem m ustavoid the(K auzm ann)catastrophecaused assoon asthe

requirem ent SC R � SSC L is violated. The system is supposed to avoid the

catastropheby undergoing eithera spontaneouscrystallization,asproposed by

K auzm ann in hisoriginalpaper,oran idealglasstransition [5,8,15,47].
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Them ostim portantresultofthepresentresearch regarding theK auzm ann

catastrophe is that since our calculations show that it is possible to observe

SC R > SSC L in an explicitm odelcalculation,the existence ofthe catastrophe

m ustbereinterpreted in term softheentropy crisiscorresponding to having no

realizablestate(negativeentropy)[46]:thecatastrophehappensata tem pera-

tureTK wheretheentropy ofthe m etastableliquid goesto zero and notatthe

tem peratureTeq atwhich theentropy oftheliquid becom esequaltotheentropy

ofthecrystal.Thetwo tem peraturescoincidein theoriginalFlory m odelsince

theentropy ofthecrystalisidentically equalto zerobelow TM ,seeFig.1,while

in ourexactcalculation,thetwo tem peraturesaredi�erentbecausetheentropy

ofthe crystaliszero only when the tem peraturegoesto zero.

4.5 IdealG lass Transition

The M L free energy has no physicalrelevance below TK since it corresponds

to negative valuesofthe entropy. Decreasing the tem perature asT ! T
+

K
the

entropy fallsvery rapidly to zero (asseen,forexam ple,in Fig.10 (b)).Asthe

tem perature is decreased,the energy ofthe m etastable liquid cannotincrease

because this would correspond to a negative speci�c heat. At the sam e tim e,

thisenergy cannotdecreasesincethereareno stateswith non-negativeentropy

(exceptthecrystalphase,butwedo notconsiderthispossibility here)available

to the system .The only conclusion thatcan be drawn from these observations

isthatforT < TK ,them etastableliquid rem ainsfrozen in thestatein which it

�ndsitselfatTK .This describes the idealglass transition.In ouranalysis,M L

does notundergo any changesin its state atthe glasstransition,so that this

transition cannotbe a �rst-ordertransition asrecently proposed by Parisiand

coworkers[26(b)].

Itisinteresting to notice thatthe energy ofthe m etastable liquid increases

m onotonically with T and is very sim ilar to the excitation pro�les for other

system s like the m ixed Lennard-Jones system [48]and the two states m odel

[49].

It is also interesting to notice that our m odelpredicts,at the K auzm ann

tem perature,an upward discontinuity forthespeci�cheat.Thespeci�cheatof

them etastableliquid isdecreasing with thetem peratureforT > TK .Thiskind

ofbehaviorisin disagreem entwith m any experim entalresultsbuthasbeen ob-

served in com putersim ulationsby Parisiand coworkers[26]and experim entally

(atleastin som e tem perature intervalim m ediately above the glasstransition)

in glassesform ed by low m olecularweightm aterialsofvery di�erentnaturelike

1-butene[45]and the m etallic system Au-Si[40].

4.6 Flory M odel

Thevalue a = 1 correspondsto a borderlinecase.Aswehaveshown in Fig.4,

ifa islargerthan 1 then the ground state isnotcrystallineanym oreand there

are no parallelbondsatT = 0. Correspondingly,we observe from ourresults

thatasa ! 1,TM C m ovesto lowerand lowervaluesand eventually goesto zero
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Figure 14:Dependence ofthe m elting tem perature on a. The �rst-ordertran-

sition line (continuousline )and the second-ordertransition line (dashed line)

areshown.

when a goesto one. W e also �nd that,ifwe keep b �xed,then asthe value of

a increases,thevaluesofTM and TM C decreaseand,assaid above,fora � 0:8,

the supercooled liquid showsitsown K auzm ann tem perature corresponding to

them axim um in itsfreeenergy.Ifa becom esnegative,thecriticaltem perature

m ovesto highertem peratures.Unlikethecaseofa > 0,thereisa tem perature

interval(TM < T < TM C )wherethem etastableliquid becom esthestablephase

ELM L.Them elting transition thatisobserved isa continuoustransition.This

aspectisin disagreem entwith experim entalobservations.

Ifa = b= 0,asexplained before,the m odelreducesto the Flory m odelof

polym er m elting. In this case TM = TM C = TC R E and the m elting transition

from theequilibrium liquid to thecrystallinephasebecom escontinuousin con-

trastwith theoriginalcalculationsofFlory.Itisim portanttonoticethatin this

casethere isno possibility to obtain a supercooled liquid since the equilibrium

liquid phasedisappearscontinuously into the crystalatTM .

The solution found by Flory forthe originalm odelcorrespondsto a tricrit-

icalsolution: ifwe considerthe m elting transition presentin the system ,this

transition is�rstorderfora > 0 and continuousfora < 0. In the lattercase,

wehaveTM � TC R E,asshown in Fig.14.

Itseem sreasonabletoassum ethatin ordertobeabletodescribethephysics
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ofrealsystem s,thevalueoftheparam eteram ustbechosenin therangebetween

0 and 0.7 while the valueofbshould be in the range� 0:5� 0:5.

4.7 C om parison w ith A R ealSystem

Byaproperchoiceofvariousparam etersin ourm odel,wecan �tthepredictions

ofourtheory with experim ents. W e discussone such exam ple below. Setting

a = 0:5 and b= 0,forexam ple,ourm odelpredictsTM =Tk ’ 1:20=0:48.W ecan

consider polyethylene (PE) and try to describe its therm odynam ic properties

using our m odel. The experim entally m easured m elting tem perature ofPE is

TM (PE)’ 400K .Then the m odelpredictsTK (PE)’ 160K .Thistem perature

is about 40K below the experim entally determ ined glass transition. Since we

expecttheexperim entalglasstransition tooccurabovetheidealglasstransition

becauseofexperim entalconstraints,wecan concludethattheprediction ofour

m odelis,atleast,reasonable.

5 C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have considered an extension ofthe Flory m odelofm elting by introducing

twoadditionalinteractionscharacterizedbyparam etersaand b.O neinteraction

isbetween a pairofparallelbondsand thesecond oneisdueto a hairpin turn.

The m odelis de�ned on a checkerboard version ofthe square lattice,and has

been solved exactly on a Husim icactus,which is a recursive lattice [36]. It

should be recalled [36]thatcalculationsdone on a recursive lattice have been

shown tobem orereliablethan conventionalm ean-�eld calculations.Thechoice

oftheHusim icactusisalsoim portantfortheinclusion oftheG ujrati-G oldstein

excitationsthatareresponsiblefordestroying thecom pleteorderin thecrystal

phase CR [10-12]in the Flory m odel.The m ethod ofcalculation isto look for

the �x-point (FP) solution ofthe recursion relations. W e need to consider 1-

cycleand 2-cycleFP solutionsto describethedisordered phaseand thecrystal

phase,respectively.Thishasrequired usto provide in thiswork the extension

ofthe G ujratitrick [36]to calculate the free energy ofthe 1-cycle FP solution

to the 2-cycle solution. The exact nature ofthe solution allows us to draw

som e im portantconclusions,which would nothave been drawn with the sam e

force, had we obtained the solution under am biguous and/or uncontrollable

approxim ations.

W e have identi�ed an equilibrium liquid phase EL at high tem peratures

T � TM . There is another liquid phase M L which exists at alltem peratures,

but which never becom es an equilibrium phase for appropriate choices ofthe

param etersa and b.Below the m elting tem perature TM ,the crystalphase CR

becom esthe equilibrium phase. The m elting transition isusually a �rstorder

transition with a latentheat,below which we can continue EL to give rise to

thesupercooled liquid phaseSCL.Thisphaseterm inatesatalowertem perature

TM C ,where it m eets M L continuously with no latent heat. The transition at

TM C isa continuousliquid-liquid transition.
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BothSCL andM L representm etastablephasesin thesystem .Foram etastable

state to existin Nature,itsentropy m ustbe non-negative.A negativeentropy

(S < 0)in m etastablestates(SCL and/orM L)im pliesthatsuch statescannot

exist. W e have argued thatthe M L free energy m usthave a m axim um atTK
as a function ofthe tem perature T;see Fig. 8. Thus,M L has non-negative

entropy aboveTK ,butgivesriseto negativeentropy below TK .W e havecalled

the appearanceofS < 0 the entropy crisis,which we haveused instead ofthe

K auzm ann paradox (SM L < SC R ) as the driving force behind the idealglass

transition atTK .Theidealglasstransition occursin them etastableliquid M L,

and notin SCL,which iscontrary to the conventionalwisdom .The portion of

M L below TK m ust be replaced by the idealglass (see dotted thin horizontal

portion below TK in Fig.8),which iscom pletely inactivein thatitsentropy and

speci�c heatareboth zero.The rapid drop in the entropy nearthe K auzm ann

tem peratureTK isa directconsequenceoftheexistenceofthem axim um in the

M L freeenergy.Theliquid-liquid transition atTM C between thetwom etastable

phasesM L and SCL hasbeen shown to sharem any sim ilaritieswith thecritical

m ode-coupling transition,even though the latterisknown to be driven by dy-

nam icsin sim pleuids.Itshould berem arked thatnothing isknown aboutthis

dynam ictransition in thesem iexible Ham ilton walk lim itofin�nitepolym ers.

The Flory m odelis shown to give rise to a continuous m elting. Indeed,

the m elting pointin the Flory m odelturnsoutto be a tricriticalpointin our

calculation.Itwould beinteresting to seeifthisconclusion can besustained in

othercom putationalschem e.

Thenaturalextension ofthism odelin Eq.(9b)involvesthe analysisofthe

e�ects ofcom pressibility (taking into accountvoids as another species on the

lattice)and of�nitechain size,both in thepolydisperseand in them onodisperse

case.Thisisreported elsewhere[29,30].

W e �nally discuss an interesting aspect of the 2-cycle FP solution for

EL/SCL observed by Sem erianov [50]. The values ofia, ib, oa, and ob de-

pend on thechoiceoftheinitialguessesused in theFP solution oftherecursion

relations.Thus,therearem any di�erent2-cyclesolutionsforEL/SCL thatdif-

ferin thevaluesofia,ib,oa,and ob:W hatwe�nd isthattheproductiorem ains

the sam e on both sublattices forallinitialguesses,and that they allgive the

sam e freeenergy and densities.W ehopethattheobservation willprovidesom e

usefulinform ation about the free energy landscape picture,but this requires

furtherinvestigation.W e hopeto reporton thisin nearfuture.
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A P P EN D IX

W e index the cactuslevelsin a slightly di�erentm annerhereforsim plicity.

Ifthe base site ofa square is indexed m ,then the interm ediate and the peak

sitesareallindexed m + 1.Thesquareisstillcalled them th square.Theorigin

isindexed,asbefore,m = 0.W eevaluateN (m ),thenum berofsitesatthem th

generation ofa tree rooted atthe origin (m = 0). The rooted tree isonly half

ofa com plete tree.Itisevidently given by:

N (m ) = 3m ;

so that the totalnum ber of sites belonging to the �rst m generations (and

excluding the origin)ofa rooted tree is:

N
rooted

(m ) =

mX

k= 1

N (k) =
3m + 1 � 3

2
:

The totalnum berofsitesbelonging to the �rstm generationsofthe com plete

tree is then equalto twice the totalnum ber ofsites belonging to the �rst m

generationsofa rooted treeplusonesince wehaveto considerthe origin too:

eN m = 2N rooted

(m ) + 1= 3m + 1 � 2:

Letusconsidernow thenum berS(m ) ofthem th generation squares(m � 0)

ofthe rooted tree.Clearly wehave:

S(m ) = 3m :

The totalnum ber ofsquares belonging to the �rst m generationsofa rooted

tree(so thatthe m axim um generation ofthe squaresism � 1)is:

S
rooted

(m ) =

m � 1X

k= 0

S(k) =
3m � 1

2
:

Thetotalnum berofsquaresbelongingtothe�rstm generationsofthecom plete

tree is then just twice the totalnum ber ofsquares belonging to the �rst m

generationsofa rooted tree:

eSm = 2Srooted(m ) = 3m � 1:

In orderto m akethecactushom ogeneous,wem ustconsideritto bepartof

a largercactus. Consequently,both eSm and eN m m ustbe m odi�ed in orderto

take into accountthe presence ofdangling bondsatsurface sites: we consider

to add halfa square to each surface site. Recalling thateach square contains

fourhalf-sites(a site is shared by two squares),we conclude thateach square

contributestwositestothenum berofsites.Hence,each half-squarecontributes

onesiteto thesitecount.Thus,wem odify eN m by adding 1siteforeach surface

square.Thisgivesforthe totalnum berofsites

N m = eN m + 3m = 4� 3m � 2:
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M odifying eSm � 1 by the half-squaresatthe surface sitesgivesforthe total

num berofsquares:

Sm = eSm � 1 +
1

2
� 2� N (m ) = 2� 3m � 1:

Now,ifweconsiderthe therm odynam ic lim itin which m ! 1 wehave:

Sm

N m

!
1

2
:

which isconsistentwith ourearlierhom ogeneoushypothesisN S = N relating

the totalnum berofsquaresN S and the totalnum berofsitesN .

Letus�nally considerthe totalnum ber eB m ofbondsin the �rstm genera-

tions(m > 0) ofthe tree.Each squarecontainsfourbonds,and there are eSm

squaresin thistree.Thus

eB m = 4(3m � 1):

Them odi�cation ofthelatticeintroduced aboveim pliesthatwem ustnow add

half-square at each ofthe surface sites ofthe m th generations (m > 0) tree.

Each half-squarecontributes2 bonds.Hence

B m = eB m + 4� 3m = 8� 3m � 2:

Ifweconsiderthe therm odynam iclim itin which m ! 1 wehave:

B m

Sm
! 4;

asexpected.
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